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Decathlon: #1 Men 100 Meter Dash Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         12.11     629
  2 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         12.33     588
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         12.68     523
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         13.18     438
  5 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               13.88     329
 
Decathlon: #5 Men 400 Meter Dash Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         53.80     648
  2 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         56.02     558
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         56.31     547
  4 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         56.99     521
  5 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho             1:02.25     340
 
Decathlon: #10 Men 1500 Meter Run Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare       4:44.56     652
  2 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare       4:45.73     645
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare       5:09.45     507
  4 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho             5:10.32     502
  5 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho       5:23.16     434
 
Decathlon: #6 Men 110 Meter Hurdles Decathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         17.54   1    569
  2 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         18.44   1    483
  3 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               21.58   1    235
  4 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         21.59   1    234
  5 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         21.63   2    232
 
Decathlon: #4 Men High Jump Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         1.72m     560
  2 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         1.66m     512
  3 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         1.57m     441
  3 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         1.57m     441
  5 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               1.48m     374
 
Decathlon: #8 Men Pole Vault Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         4.00m     617
  2 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         3.80m     562
  3 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               3.40m     457
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         2.60m     264
  5 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         2.10m     159
 
Decathlon: #2 Men Long Jump Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         6.11m     610
  2 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         6.07m     602
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         5.93m     571
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         5.15m     411
  5 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               4.85m     354
 
Decathlon: #3 Men Shot Put Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare         9.77m     472
  2 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho               8.91m     420
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare         8.23m     380
  4 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho         7.76m     352
  5 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare         7.47m     335
 
Decathlon: #7 Men Discus Throw Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare        32.06m     505
  2 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              29.13m     447
  3 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho        24.88m     365
  4 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare        20.83m     288
  5 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare        19.83m     269
 
Decathlon: #9 Men Javelin Throw Decathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Murdock, Mark                Team Idaho              40.27m     446
  2 Grewe, Josh                  Northwest Nazare        36.15m     387
  3 Sneed, Andrew                Northwest Nazare        32.35m     332
  4 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazare        28.03m     272
  5 Styles, Salek                College of Idaho        22.56m     196
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